STUDY LIST FOR FUMIGATION EXAM

Bermuda grass
Black widow spider
Blue eye on grain
Brown recluse spider
Carpenter bee damage
Case making clothes moth and casings
Confused gall
Crown gall
Dermestid Beetle
Drywood termite pellets & damage
Ear rot
Flat grain beetle
Flatheaded borer
Flea
Grain weevil
Granary weevil
German roach
Hairy fungus beetle
Indian meal moth
Large black flour beetle
Lessee grain borer
Lyctid beetle
Mealworm
Norway rat droppings
Old house borer and damage
Powder post beetle damage & adult
Red flour beetle
Red legged ham beetle
Rice weevil
Root knot nematode damage
Saw-toothed grain beetle
Subterranean termite and damage
White clover White grub
Wireworm
Yellow Mealworm

Be prepared to identify mounted, live or colored pictures of specimens.